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bondwoman and her 48_GAL_04_30 # Nevertheless what saith the scripture? Cast out the bondwoman and
her son: for the son of the bondwoman shall not be heir with the son of the freewoman.

bondwoman and her 01_GEN_21_10 # Wherefore she said unto Abraham, Cast out this bondwoman and 
her son: for the son of this bondwoman shall not be heir with my son, [even] with Isaac.

bondwoman but of 48_GAL_04_31 # So then, brethren, we are not children of the bondwoman, but of the 
free.

bondwoman in all 01_GEN_21_12 # And God said unto Abraham, Let it not be grievous in thy sight 
because of the lad, and because of thy bondwoman; in all that Sarah hath said unto thee, hearken unto her 
voice; for in Isaac shall thy seed be called.

bondwoman shall not 48_GAL_04_30 # Nevertheless what saith the scripture? Cast out the bondwoman 
and her son: for the son of the bondwoman shall not be heir with the son of the freewoman.

bondwoman shall not 01_GEN_21_10 # Wherefore she said unto Abraham, Cast out this bondwoman and 
her son: for the son of this bondwoman shall not be heir with my son, [even] with Isaac.

bondwoman was born 48_GAL_04_23 # But he [who was] of the bondwoman was born after the flesh; but 
he of the freewoman [was] by promise.

bondwoman will I 01_GEN_21_13 # And also of the son of the bondwoman will I make a nation, because he
[is] thy seed.

freewoman was by 48_GAL_04_23 # But he [who was] of the bondwoman was born after the flesh; but he 
of the freewoman [was] by promise.

freewoman 48_GAL_04_22 # For it is written, that Abraham had two sons, the one by a bondmaid, the 
other by a freewoman.

freewoman 48_GAL_04_30 # Nevertheless what saith the scripture? Cast out the bondwoman and her son: 
for the son of the bondwoman shall not be heir with the son of the freewoman.

kinswoman 03_LEV_18_12 # Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy father's sister: she [is] thy 
father's near kinswoman.

kinswoman 03_LEV_18_13 # Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy mother's sister; for she [is] thy 
mother's near kinswoman.

kinswoman 20_PRO_07_04 # Say unto wisdom, Thou [art] my sister; and call understanding [thy] 
kinswoman:

woman a man 20_PRO_06_26 # For by means of a whorish woman [a man is brought] to a piece of bread: 
and the adulteress will hunt for the precious life.

woman abode and 09_1SA_01_23 # And Elkanah her husband said unto her, Do what seemeth thee good; 
tarry until thou have weaned him; only the LORD establish his word. So the woman abode, and gave her 
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son suck until she weaned him.

woman alive and 09_1SA_27_09 # And David smote the land, and left neither man nor woman alive, and 
took away the sheep, and the oxen, and the asses, and the camels, and the apparel, and returned, and came 
to Achish.

woman alive to 09_1SA_27_11 # And David saved neither man nor woman alive, to bring [tidings] to Gath, 
saying, Lest they should tell on us, saying, So did David, and so [will be] his manner all the while he 
dwelleth in the country of the Philistines.

woman also vow 04_NUM_30_03 # If a woman also vow a vow unto the LORD, and bind [herself] by a 
bond, [being] in her father's house in her youth;

woman also with 03_LEV_15_18 # The woman also with whom man shall lie [with] seed of copulation, they 
shall [both] bathe [themselves] in water, and be unclean until the even.

woman among all 21_ECC_07_28 # Which yet my soul seeketh, but I find not: one man among a thousand 
have I found; but a woman among all those have I not found.

woman among the 07_JUD_14_03 # Then his father and his mother said unto him, [Is there] never a 
woman among the daughters of thy brethren, or among all my people, that thou goest to take a wife of the 
uncircumcised Philistines? And Samson said unto his father, Get her for me; for she pleaseth me well.

woman among them 25_LAM_01_17 # Zion spreadeth forth her hands, [and there is] none to comfort her: 
the LORD hath commanded concerning Jacob, [that] his adversaries [should be] round about him: 
Jerusalem is as a menstruous woman among them.

woman among you 05_DEU_28_56 # The tender and delicate woman among you, which would not 
adventure to set the sole of her foot upon the ground for delicateness and tenderness, her eye shall be evil 
toward the husband of her bosom, and toward her son, and toward her daughter,

woman and a 03_LEV_24_10 # And the son of an Israelitish woman, whose father [was] an Egyptian, went 
out among the children of Israel: and this son of the Israelitish [woman] and a man of Israel strove together
in the camp;

woman and all 06_JOS_06_22 # But Joshua had said unto the two men that had spied out the country, Go 
into the harlot's house, and bring out thence the woman, and all that she hath, as ye sware unto her.

woman and between 01_GEN_03_15 # And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy
seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.

woman and brought 01_GEN_02_22 # And the rib, which the LORD God had taken from man, made he a 
woman, and brought her unto the man.

woman and bury 12_2KI_09_34 # And when he was come in, he did eat and drink, and said, Go, see now 
this cursed [woman], and bury her: for she [is] a king's daughter.

woman And Deborah 07_JUD_04_09 # And she said, I will surely go with thee: notwithstanding the 
journey that thou takest shall not be for thine honour; for the LORD shall sell Sisera into the hand of a 
woman. And Deborah arose, and went with Barak to Kedesh.

woman and embrace 20_PRO_05_20 # And why wilt thou, my son, be ravished with a strange woman, and 
embrace the bosom of a stranger?

woman and hast 05_DEU_21_11 # And seest among the captives a beautiful woman, and hast a desire unto 
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her, that thou wouldest have her to thy wife;

woman And he 07_JUD_13_11 # And Manoah arose, and went after his wife, and came to the man, and 
said unto him, [Art] thou the man that spakest unto the woman? And he said, I [am].

woman and her 03_LEV_18_17 # Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of a woman and her daughter, 
neither shalt thou take her son's daughter, or her daughter's daughter, to uncover her nakedness; [for] they
[are] her near kinswomen: it [is] wickedness.

woman and in 20_PRO_25_24 # [It is] better to dwell in the corner of the housetop, than with a brawling 
woman and in a wide house.

woman and mine 10_2SA_14_05 # And the king said unto her, What aileth thee? And she answered, I [am] 
indeed a widow woman, and mine husband is dead.

woman and of 03_LEV_15_33 # And of her that is sick of her flowers, and of him that hath an issue, of the 
man, and of the woman, and of him that lieth with her that is unclean.

woman and of 66_REV_17_07 # And the angel said unto me, Wherefore didst thou marvel? I will tell thee 
the mystery of the woman, and of the beast that carrieth her, which hath the seven heads and ten horns.

woman And one 10_2SA_11_03 # And David sent and inquired after the woman. And [one] said, [Is] not 
this Bathsheba, the daughter of Eliam, the wife of Uriah the Hittite?

woman and said 10_2SA_14_02 # And Joab sent to Tekoah, and fetched thence a wise woman, and said 
unto her, I pray thee, feign thyself to be a mourner, and put on now mourning apparel, and anoint not 
thyself with oil, but be as a woman that had a long time mourned for the dead:

woman and said 07_JUD_13_03 # And the angel of the LORD appeared unto the woman, and said unto 
her, Behold now, thou [art] barren, and bearest not: but thou shalt conceive, and bear a son.

woman and said 42_LUK_07_44 # And he turned to the woman, and said unto Simon, Seest thou this 
woman? I entered into thine house, thou gavest me no water for my feet: but she hath washed my feet with 
tears, and wiped [them] with the hairs of her head.

woman and Samson 07_JUD_14_10 # So his father went down unto the woman: and Samson made there a 
feast; for so used the young men to do.

woman and shalt 05_DEU_17_05 # Then shalt thou bring forth that man or that woman, which have 
committed that wicked thing, unto thy gates, [even] that man or that woman, and shalt stone them with 
stones, till they die.

woman and she 12_2KI_04_08 # And it fell on a day, that Elisha passed to Shunem, where [was] a great 
woman; and she constrained him to eat bread. And [so] it was, [that] as oft as he passed by, he turned in 
thither to eat bread.

woman and she 07_JUD_14_07 # And he went down, and talked with the woman; and she pleased Samson 
well.

woman and the 05_DEU_22_22 # If a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, then they 
shall both of them die, [both] the man that lay with the woman, and the woman: so shalt thou put away evil 
from Israel.

woman and the 03_LEV_20_16 # And if a woman approach unto any beast, and lie down thereto, thou 
shalt kill the woman, and the beast: they shall surely be put to death; their blood [shall be] upon them.
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woman and the 66_REV_12_16 # And the earth helped the woman, and the earth opened her mouth, and 
swallowed up the flood which the dragon cast out of his mouth.

woman and this 12_2KI_08_05 # And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had restored a dead 
body to life, that, behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried to the king for her house and 
for her land. And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha 
restored to life.

woman and went 66_REV_12_17 # And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with
the remnant of her seed, which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

woman and when 05_DEU_22_14 # And give occasions of speech against her, and bring up an evil name 
upon her, and say, I took this woman, and when I came to her, I found her not a maid:

woman and with 24_JER_51_22 # With thee also will I break in pieces man and woman; and with thee will 
I break in pieces old and young; and with thee will I break in pieces the young man and the maid;

woman answered and 10_2SA_14_19 # And the king said, [Is not] the hand of Joab with thee in all this? 
And the woman answered and said, [As] thy soul liveth, my lord the king, none can turn to the right hand 
or to the left from ought that my lord the king hath spoken: for thy servant Joab, he bade me, and he put 
all these words in the mouth of thine handmaid:

woman answered and 43_JOH_04_17 # The woman answered and said, I have no husband. Jesus said unto 
her, Thou hast well said, I have no husband:

woman approach unto 03_LEV_20_16 # And if a woman approach unto any beast, and lie down thereto, 
thou shalt kill the woman, and the beast: they shall surely be put to death; their blood [shall be] upon them.

woman are alike 20_PRO_27_15 # A continual dropping in a very rainy day and a contentious woman are 
alike.

woman arose and 12_2KI_08_02 # And the woman arose, and did after the saying of the man of God: and 
she went with her household, and sojourned in the land of the Philistines seven years.

woman as she 07_JUD_13_09 # And God hearkened to the voice of Manoah; and the angel of God came 
again unto the woman as she sat in the field: but Manoah her husband [was] not with her.

woman bare a 07_JUD_13_24 # And the woman bare a son, and called his name Samson: and the child 
grew, and the LORD blessed him.

woman be not 46_1CO_11_06 # For if the woman be not covered, let her also be shorn: but if it be a shame 
for a woman to be shorn or shaven, let her be covered.

woman be not 04_NUM_05_28 # And if the woman be not defiled, but be clean; then she shall be free, and 
shall conceive seed.

woman be sold 05_DEU_15_12 # [And] if thy brother, an Hebrew man, or an Hebrew woman, be sold unto 
thee, and serve thee six years; then in the seventh year thou shalt let him go free from thee.

Woman because she 01_GEN_02_23 # And Adam said, This [is] now bone of my bones, and flesh of my 
flesh: she shall be called Woman, because she was taken out of Man.

woman before the 04_NUM_05_18 # And the priest shall set the woman before the LORD, and uncover the 
woman's head, and put the offering of memorial in her hands, which [is] the jealousy offering: and the 
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priest shall have in his hand the bitter water that causeth the curse:

woman before the 04_NUM_05_30 # Or when the spirit of jealousy cometh upon him, and he be jealous 
over his wife, and shall set the woman before the LORD, and the priest shall execute upon her all this law.

Woman behold thy 43_JOH_19_26 # When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by, 
whom he loved, he saith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son!

woman being a 42_LUK_13_16 # And ought not this woman, being a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan 
hath bound, lo, these eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the sabbath day?

woman being deceived 54_1TI_02_14 # And Adam was not deceived, but the woman being deceived was in 
the transgression.

Woman believe me 43_JOH_04_21 # Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when ye 
shall neither in this mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father.

woman beloved of 28_HOS_03_01 # Then said the LORD unto me, Go yet, love a woman beloved of [her] 
friend, yet an adulteress, according to the love of the LORD toward the children of Israel, who look to other
gods, and love flagons of wine.

woman both of 03_LEV_20_13 # If a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth with a woman, both of them 
have committed an abomination: they shall surely be put to death; their blood [shall be] upon them.

woman buildeth her 20_PRO_14_01 # Every wise woman buildeth her house: but the foolish plucketh it 
down with her hands.

woman burned in 45_ROM_01_27 # And likewise also the men, leaving the natural use of the woman, 
burned in their lust one toward another; men with men working that which is unseemly, and receiving in 
themselves that recompense of their error which was meet.

woman but all 46_1CO_11_12 # For as the woman [is] of the man, even so [is] the man also by the woman; 
but all things of God.

woman but the 46_1CO_11_08 # For the man is not of the woman; but the woman of the man.

woman but the 46_1CO_11_09 # Neither was the man created for the woman; but the woman for the man.

woman by night 09_1SA_28_08 # And Saul disguised himself, and put on other raiment, and he went, and 
two men with him, and they came to the woman by night: and he said, I pray thee, divine unto me by the 
familiar spirit, and bring me [him] up, whom I shall name unto thee.

woman came and 07_JUD_13_06 # Then the woman came and told her husband, saying, A man of God 
came unto me, and his countenance [was] like the countenance of an angel of God, very terrible: but I 
asked him not whence he [was], neither told he me his name:

woman came into 08_RUT_03_14 # And she lay at his feet until the morning: and she rose up before one 
could know another. And he said, Let it not be known that a woman came into the floor.

woman came unto 09_1SA_28_21 # And the woman came unto Saul, and saw that he was sore troubled, 
and said unto him, Behold, thine handmaid hath obeyed thy voice, and I have put my life in my hand, and 
have hearkened unto thy words which thou spakest unto me.

woman careth for 46_1CO_07_34 # There is difference [also] between a wife and a virgin. The unmarried 
woman careth for the things of the Lord, that she may be holy both in body and in spirit: but she that is 
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married careth for the things of the world, how she may please [her] husband.

woman cast a 10_2SA_11_21 # Who smote Abimelech the son of Jerubbesheth? did not a woman cast a 
piece of a millstone upon him from the wall, that he died in Thebez? why went ye nigh the wall? then say 
thou, Thy servant Uriah the Hittite is dead also.

woman cast a 07_JUD_09_53 # And a certain woman cast a piece of a millstone upon Abimelech's head, 
and all to brake his skull.

woman child and 24_JER_44_07 # Therefore now thus saith the LORD, the God of hosts, the God of Israel;
Wherefore commit ye [this] great evil against your souls, to cut off from you man and woman, child and 
suckling, out of Judah, to leave you none to remain;

woman clothed with 66_REV_12_01 # And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a woman clothed 
with the sun, and the moon under her feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve stars:

woman compelled him 09_1SA_28_23 # But he refused, and said, I will not eat. But his servants, together 
with the woman, compelled him; and he hearkened unto their voice. So he arose from the earth, and sat 
upon the bed.

woman conceived and 12_2KI_04_17 # And the woman conceived, and bare a son at that season that Elisha
had said unto her, according to the time of life.

woman conceived and 10_2SA_11_05 # And the woman conceived, and sent and told David, and said, I 
[am] with child.

woman conceived and 02_EXO_02_02 # And the woman conceived, and bare a son: and when she saw him 
that he [was a] goodly [child], she hid him three months.

woman died also 42_LUK_20_32 # Last of all the woman died also.

woman died also 41_MAR_12_22 # And the seven had her, and left no seed: last of all the woman died also.

woman died also 40_MAT_22_27 # And last of all the woman died also.

woman do not 09_1SA_20_30 # Then Saul's anger was kindled against Jonathan, and he said unto him, 
Thou son of the perverse rebellious [woman], do not I know that thou hast chosen the son of Jesse to thine 
own confusion, and unto the confusion of thy mother's nakedness?

woman drop as 20_PRO_05_03 # For the lips of a strange woman drop [as] an honeycomb, and her mouth 
[is] smoother than oil:

woman drunken with 66_REV_17_06 # And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and 
with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus: and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration.

woman dwell in 11_1KI_03_17 # And the one woman said, O my lord, I and this woman dwell in one house;
and I was delivered of a child with her in the house.

woman even from 20_PRO_02_16 # To deliver thee from the strange woman, [even] from the stranger 
[which] flattereth with her words;

woman even he 11_1KI_11_26 # And Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an Ephrathite of Zereda, Solomon's 
servant, whose mother's name [was] Zeruah, a widow woman, even he lifted up [his] hand against the king.

woman fearing and 41_MAR_05_33 # But the woman fearing and trembling, knowing what was done in 
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her, came and fell down before him, and told him all the truth.

woman fled into 66_REV_12_06 # And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she hath a place 
prepared of God, that they should feed her there a thousand two hundred [and] threescore days.

woman for her 20_PRO_31_10 # Who can find a virtuous woman? for her price [is] far above rubies.

woman for she 40_MAT_26_10 # When Jesus understood [it], he said unto them, Why trouble ye the 
woman? for she hath wrought a good work upon me.

woman for the 46_1CO_11_09 # Neither was the man created for the woman; but the woman for the man.

woman for the 09_1SA_02_20 # And Eli blessed Elkanah and his wife, and said, The LORD give thee seed 
of this woman for the loan which is lent to the LORD. And they went unto their own home.

woman forget her 23_ISA_49_15 # Can a woman forget her sucking child, that she should not have 
compassion on the son of her womb? yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget thee.

woman forsaken and 23_ISA_54_06 # For the LORD hath called thee as a woman forsaken and grieved in 
spirit, and a wife of youth, when thou wast refused, saith thy God.

woman from the 20_PRO_06_24 # To keep thee from the evil woman, from the flattery of the tongue of a 
strange woman.

woman from the 20_PRO_07_05 # That they may keep thee from the strange woman, from the stranger 
[which] flattereth with her words.

woman Go to 10_2SA_14_08 # And the king said unto the woman, Go to thine house, and I will give charge 
concerning thee.

woman great is 40_MAT_15_28 # Then Jesus answered and said unto her, O woman, great [is] thy faith: be 
it unto thee even as thou wilt. And her daughter was made whole from that very hour.

woman had a 09_1SA_28_24 # And the woman had a fat calf in the house; and she hasted, and killed it, and
took flour, and kneaded [it], and did bake unleavened bread thereof:

woman had broken 14_2CH_24_07 # For the sons of Athaliah, that wicked woman, had broken up the 
house of God; and also all the dedicated things of the house of the LORD did they bestow upon Baalim.

woman hath anointed 42_LUK_07_46 # My head with oil thou didst not anoint: but this woman hath 
anointed my feet with ointment.

woman hath done 40_MAT_26_13 # Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this gospel shall be preached in the 
whole world, [there] shall also this, that this woman hath done, be told for a memorial of her.

woman have a 03_LEV_13_29 # If a man or woman have a plague upon the head or the beard;

woman have an 03_LEV_15_19 # And if a woman have an issue, [and] her issue in her flesh be blood, she 
shall be put apart seven days: and whosoever toucheth her shall be unclean until the even.

woman have an 03_LEV_15_25 # And if a woman have an issue of her blood many days out of the time of 
her separation, or if it run beyond the time of her separation; all the days of the issue of her uncleanness 
shall be as the days of her separation: she [shall be] unclean.

woman have conceived 03_LEV_12_02 # Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a woman have 
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conceived seed, and born a man child: then she shall be unclean seven days; according to the days of the 
separation for her infirmity shall she be unclean.

woman have her 46_1CO_07_02 # Nevertheless, [to avoid] fornication, let every man have his own wife, 
and let every woman have her own husband.

woman have in 03_LEV_13_38 # If a man also or a woman have in the skin of their flesh bright spots, 
[even] white bright spots;

woman have long 46_1CO_11_15 # But if a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: for [her] hair is given
her for a covering.

woman having an 42_LUK_08_43 # And a woman having an issue of blood twelve years, which had spent 
all her living upon physicians, neither could be healed of any,

woman having an 41_MAR_14_03 # And being in Bethany in the house of Simon the leper, as he sat at 
meat, there came a woman having an alabaster box of ointment of spikenard very precious; and she brake 
the box, and poured [it] on his head.

woman having an 40_MAT_26_07 # There came unto him a woman having an alabaster box of very 
precious ointment, and poured it on his head, as he sat [at meat].

woman having her 03_LEV_20_18 # And if a man shall lie with a woman having her sickness, and shall 
uncover her nakedness; he hath discovered her fountain, and she hath uncovered the fountain of her blood:
and both of them shall be cut off from among their people.

woman having ten 42_LUK_15_08 # Either what woman having ten pieces of silver, if she lose one piece, 
doth not light a candle, and sweep the house, and seek diligently till she find [it]?

woman he said 01_GEN_03_16 # Unto the woman he said, I will greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy 
conception; in sorrow thou shalt bring forth children; and thy desire [shall be] to thy husband, and he shall 
rule over thee.

woman he said 43_JOH_08_10 # When Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw none but the woman, he said 
unto her, Woman, where are those thine accusers? hath no man condemned thee?

woman Hide not 10_2SA_14_18 # Then the king answered and said unto the woman, Hide not from me, I 
pray thee, the thing that I shall ask thee. And the woman said, Let my lord the king now speak.

woman his concubine 07_JUD_19_27 # And her lord rose up in the morning, and opened the doors of the 
house, and went out to go his way: and, behold, the woman his concubine was fallen down [at] the door of 
the house, and her hands [were] upon the threshold.

woman I entered 42_LUK_07_44 # And he turned to the woman, and said unto Simon, Seest thou this 
woman? I entered into thine house, thou gavest me no water for my feet: but she hath washed my feet with 
tears, and wiped [them] with the hairs of her head.

Woman I know 42_LUK_22_57 # And he denied him, saying, Woman, I know him not.

woman I will 23_ISA_42_14 # I have long time holden my peace; I have been still, [and] refrained myself: 
[now] will I cry like a travailing woman; I will destroy and devour at once.

woman If no 04_NUM_05_19 # And the priest shall charge her by an oath, and say unto the woman, If no 
man have lain with thee, and if thou hast not gone aside to uncleanness [with another] instead of thy 
husband, be thou free from this bitter water that causeth the curse:
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woman in a 20_PRO_21_09 # [It is] better to dwell in a corner of the housetop, than with a brawling 
woman in a wide house.

woman in her 24_JER_48_41 # Kerioth is taken, and the strong holds are surprised, and the mighty men's 
hearts in Moab at that day shall be as the heart of a woman in her pangs.

woman in her 24_JER_49_22 # Behold, he shall come up and fly as the eagle, and spread his wings over 
Bozrah: and at that day shall the heart of the mighty men of Edom be as the heart of a woman in her pangs.

woman in the 07_JUD_16_04 # And it came to pass afterward, that he loved a woman in the valley of 
Sorek, whose name [was] Delilah.

woman in the 07_JUD_19_26 # Then came the woman in the dawning of the day, and fell down at the door 
of the man's house where her lord [was], till it was light.

woman in the 42_LUK_07_37 # And, behold, a woman in the city, which was a sinner, when she knew that 
[Jesus] sat at meat in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster box of ointment,

woman in the 04_NUM_25_06 # And, behold, one of the children of Israel came and brought unto his 
brethren a Midianitish woman in the sight of Moses, and in the sight of all the congregation of the children 
of Israel, who [were] weeping [before] the door of the tabernacle of the congregation.

woman in Timnath 07_JUD_14_01 # And Samson went down to Timnath, and saw a woman in Timnath of 
the daughters of the Philistines.

woman in Timnath 07_JUD_14_02 # And he came up, and told his father and his mother, and said, I have 
seen a woman in Timnath of the daughters of the Philistines: now therefore get her for me to wife.

woman in travail 24_JER_04_31 # For I have heard a voice as of a woman in travail, [and] the anguish as 
of her that bringeth forth her first child, the voice of the daughter of Zion, [that] bewaileth herself, [that] 
spreadeth her hands, [saying], Woe [is] me now! for my soul is wearied because of murderers.

woman in travail 24_JER_06_24 # We have heard the fame thereof: our hands wax feeble: anguish hath 
taken hold of us, [and] pain, as of a woman in travail.

woman in travail 24_JER_13_21 # What wilt thou say when he shall punish thee? for thou hast taught them
[to be] captains, [and] as chief over thee: shall not sorrows take thee, as a woman in travail?

woman in travail 24_JER_22_23 # O inhabitant of Lebanon, that makest thy nest in the cedars, how 
gracious shalt thou be when pangs come upon thee, the pain as of a woman in travail!

woman in travail 24_JER_30_06 # Ask ye now, and see whether a man doth travail with child? wherefore 
do I see every man with his hands on his loins, as a woman in travail, and all faces are turned into paleness?

woman in travail 24_JER_49_24 # Damascus is waxed feeble, [and] turneth herself to flee, and fear hath 
seized on [her]: anguish and sorrows have taken her, as a woman in travail.

woman in travail 24_JER_50_43 # The king of Babylon hath heard the report of them, and his hands 
waxed feeble: anguish took hold of him, [and] pangs as of a woman in travail.

woman in travail 33_MIC_04_09 # Now why dost thou cry out aloud? [is there] no king in thee? is thy 
counsellor perished? for pangs have taken thee as a woman in travail.

woman in travail 33_MIC_04_10 # Be in pain, and labour to bring forth, O daughter of Zion, like a woman 
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in travail: for now shalt thou go forth out of the city, and thou shalt dwell in the field, and thou shalt go 
[even] to Babylon; there shalt thou be delivered; there the LORD shall redeem thee from the hand of thine 
enemies.

woman in travail 19_PSA_48_06 # Fear took hold upon them there, [and] pain, as of a woman in travail.

woman infant and 09_1SA_15_03 # Now go and smite Amalek, and utterly destroy all that they have, and 
spare them not; but slay both man and woman, infant and suckling, ox and sheep, camel and ass.

woman is a 20_PRO_12_04 # A virtuous woman [is] a crown to her husband: but she that maketh ashamed 
[is] as rottenness in his bones.

woman is a 20_PRO_23_27 # For a whore [is] a deep ditch; and a strange woman [is] a narrow pit.

woman is clamorous 20_PRO_09_13 # A foolish woman [is] clamorous: [she is] simple, and knoweth 
nothing.

woman is of 46_1CO_11_12 # For as the woman [is] of the man, even so [is] the man also by the woman; 
but all things of God.

woman is of 18_JOB_14_01 # Man [that is] born of a woman [is] of few days, and full of trouble.

woman is the 46_1CO_11_03 # But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ; and the 
head of the woman [is] the man; and the head of Christ [is] God.

woman is the 46_1CO_11_07 # For a man indeed ought not to cover [his] head, forasmuch as he is the 
image and glory of God: but the woman is the glory of the man.

woman Jezebel which 66_REV_02_20 # Notwithstanding I have a few things against thee, because thou 
sufferest that woman Jezebel, which calleth herself a prophetess, to teach and to seduce my servants to 
commit fornication, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols.

woman lacketh understanding 20_PRO_06_32 # [But] whoso committeth adultery with a woman lacketh 
understanding: he [that] doeth it destroyeth his own soul.

woman lay at 08_RUT_03_08 # And it came to pass at midnight, that the man was afraid, and turned 
himself: and, behold, a woman lay at his feet.

woman learn in 54_1TI_02_11 # Let the woman learn in silence with all subjection.

woman let her 07_JUD_13_13 # And the angel of the LORD said unto Manoah, Of all that I said unto the 
woman let her beware.

woman made haste 07_JUD_13_10 # And the woman made haste, and ran, and showed her husband, and 
said unto him, Behold, the man hath appeared unto me, that came unto me the [other] day.

woman made under 48_GAL_04_04 # But when the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his Son, 
made of a woman, made under the law,

woman make any 02_EXO_36_06 # And Moses gave commandment, and they caused it to be proclaimed 
throughout the camp, saying, Let neither man nor woman make any more work for the offering of the 
sanctuary. So the people were restrained from bringing.

woman married to 05_DEU_22_22 # If a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, then 
they shall both of them die, [both] the man that lay with the woman, and the woman: so shalt thou put 
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away evil from Israel.

woman named Damaris 44_ACT_17_34 # Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and believed: among the 
which [was] Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others with them.

woman named Damaris 44_ACT_17_34 # Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and believed: among the 
which [was] Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others with them.

woman named Lydia 44_ACT_16_14 # And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of 
Thyatira, which worshipped God, heard [us]: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the 
things which were spoken of Paul.

woman named Martha 42_LUK_10_38 # Now it came to pass, as they went, that he entered into a certain 
village: and a certain woman named Martha received him into her house.

woman neither the 46_1CO_11_11 # Nevertheless neither is the man without the woman, neither the 
woman without the man, in the Lord.

woman Now we 43_JOH_04_42 # And said unto the woman, Now we believe, not because of thy saying: for 
we have heard [him] ourselves, and know that this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of the world.

woman of a 09_1SA_01_15 # And Hannah answered and said, No, my lord, I [am] a woman of a sorrowful 
spirit: I have drunk neither wine nor strong drink, but have poured out my soul before the LORD.

woman of a 10_2SA_14_27 # And unto Absalom there were born three sons, and one daughter, whose name
[was] Tamar: she was a woman of a fair countenance.

woman of Canaan 40_MAT_15_22 # And, behold, a woman of Canaan came out of the same coasts, and 
cried unto him, saying, Have mercy on me, O Lord, [thou] son of David; my daughter is grievously vexed 
with a devil.

woman of good 09_1SA_25_03 # Now the name of the man [was] Nabal; and the name of his wife Abigail: 
and [she was] a woman of good understanding, and of a beautiful countenance: but the man [was] churlish 
and evil in his doings; and he [was] of the house of Caleb.

woman of her 02_EXO_11_02 # Speak now in the ears of the people, and let every man borrow of his 
neighbour, and every woman of her neighbour, jewels of silver, and jewels of gold.

woman of Samaria 43_JOH_04_07 # There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water: Jesus saith unto 
her, Give me to drink.

woman of Samaria 43_JOH_04_09 # Then saith the woman of Samaria unto him, How is it that thou, being
a Jew, askest drink of me, which am a woman of Samaria? for the Jews have no dealings with the 
Samaritans.

woman of Samaria 43_JOH_04_09 # Then saith the woman of Samaria unto him, How is it that thou, being
a Jew, askest drink of me, which am a woman of Samaria? for the Jews have no dealings with the 
Samaritans.

woman of Tekoah 10_2SA_14_04 # And when the woman of Tekoah spake to the king, she fell on her face to
the ground, and did obeisance, and said, Help, O king.

woman of Tekoah 10_2SA_14_09 # And the woman of Tekoah said unto the king, My lord, O king, the 
iniquity [be] on me, and on my father's house: and the king and his throne [be] guiltless.
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woman of the 46_1CO_11_08 # For the man is not of the woman; but the woman of the man.

woman of the 14_2CH_02_14 # The son of a woman of the daughters of Dan, and his father [was] a man of 
Tyre, skilful to work in gold, and in silver, in brass, in iron, in stone, and in timber, in purple, in blue, and 
in fine linen, and in crimson; also to grave any manner of graving, and to find out every device which shall 
be put to him, with thy cunning men, and with the cunning men of my lord David thy father.

woman of the 12_2KI_04_01 # Now there cried a certain woman of the wives of the sons of the prophets 
unto Elisha, saying, Thy servant my husband is dead; and thou knowest that thy servant did fear the 
LORD: and the creditor is come to take unto him my two sons to be bondmen.

woman of the 42_LUK_11_27 # And it came to pass, as he spake these things, a certain woman of the 
company lifted up her voice, and said unto him, Blessed [is] the womb that bare thee, and the paps which 
thou hast sucked.

woman or family 05_DEU_29_18 # Lest there should be among you man, or woman, or family, or tribe, 
whose heart turneth away this day from the LORD our God, to go [and] serve the gods of these nations; lest
there should be among you a root that beareth gall and wormwood;

woman or if 18_JOB_31_09 # If mine heart have been deceived by a woman, or [if] I have laid wait at my 
neighbour's door;

woman or profane 03_LEV_21_14 # A widow, or a divorced woman, or profane, [or] an harlot, these shall 
he not take: but he shall take a virgin of his own people to wife.

woman out from 10_2SA_13_17 # Then he called his servant that ministered unto him, and said, Put now 
this [woman] out from me, and bolt the door after her.

woman out of 10_2SA_20_16 # Then cried a wise woman out of the city, Hear, hear; say, I pray you, unto 
Joab, Come near hither, that I may speak with thee.

woman pray unto 46_1CO_11_13 # Judge in yourselves: is it comely that a woman pray unto God 
uncovered?

woman put away 03_LEV_21_07 # They shall not take a wife [that is] a whore, or profane; neither shall 
they take a woman put away from her husband: for he [is] holy unto his God.

woman retaineth honour 20_PRO_11_16 # A gracious woman retaineth honour: and strong [men] retain 
riches.

woman returned out 12_2KI_08_03 # And it came to pass at the seven years' end, that the woman returned 
out of the land of the Philistines: and she went forth to cry unto the king for her house and for her land.

woman said Art 10_2SA_20_17 # And when he was come near unto her, the woman said, [Art] thou Joab? 
And he answered, I [am he]. Then she said unto him, Hear the words of thine handmaid. And he answered, 
I do hear.

woman said Let 10_2SA_14_12 # Then the woman said, Let thine handmaid, I pray thee, speak [one] word 
unto my lord the king. And he said, Say on.

woman said Let 10_2SA_14_18 # Then the king answered and said unto the woman, Hide not from me, I 
pray thee, the thing that I shall ask thee. And the woman said, Let my lord the king now speak.

woman said Nay 11_1KI_03_22 # And the other woman said, Nay; but the living [is] my son, and the dead 
[is] thy son. And this said, No; but the dead [is] thy son, and the living [is] my son. Thus they spake before 
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the king.

woman said O 11_1KI_03_17 # And the one woman said, O my lord, I and this woman dwell in one house; 
and I was delivered of a child with her in the house.

woman said The 01_GEN_03_13 # And the LORD God said unto the woman, What [is] this [that] thou hast
done? And the woman said, The serpent beguiled me, and I did eat.

woman said to 11_1KI_17_24 # And the woman said to Elijah, Now by this I know that thou [art] a man of 
God, [and] that the word of the LORD in thy mouth [is] truth.

woman said unto 09_1SA_28_09 # And the woman said unto him, Behold, thou knowest what Saul hath 
done, how he hath cut off those that have familiar spirits, and the wizards, out of the land: wherefore then 
layest thou a snare for my life, to cause me to die?

woman said unto 09_1SA_28_13 # And the king said unto her, Be not afraid: for what sawest thou? And 
the woman said unto Saul, I saw gods ascending out of the earth.

woman said unto 12_2KI_06_28 # And the king said unto her, What aileth thee? And she answered, This 
woman said unto me, Give thy son, that we may eat him to day, and we will eat my son to morrow.

woman said unto 10_2SA_17_20 # And when Absalom's servants came to the woman to the house, they 
said, Where [is] Ahimaaz and Jonathan? And the woman said unto them, They be gone over the brook of 
water. And when they had sought and could not find [them], they returned to Jerusalem.

woman said unto 10_2SA_20_21 # The matter [is] not so: but a man of mount Ephraim, Sheba the son of 
Bichri by name, hath lifted up his hand against the king, [even] against David: deliver him only, and I will 
depart from the city. And the woman said unto Joab, Behold, his head shall be thrown to thee over the wall.

woman said unto 01_GEN_03_02 # And the woman said unto the serpent, We may eat of the fruit of the 
trees of the garden:

woman said Wherefore 10_2SA_14_13 # And the woman said, Wherefore then hast thou thought such a 
thing against the people of God? for the king doth speak this thing as one which is faulty, in that the king 
doth not fetch home again his banished.

woman saith unto 43_JOH_04_11 # The woman saith unto him, Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with, and 
the well is deep: from whence then hast thou that living water?

woman saith unto 43_JOH_04_15 # The woman saith unto him, Sir, give me this water, that I thirst not, 
neither come hither to draw.

woman saith unto 43_JOH_04_19 # The woman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive that thou art a prophet.

woman saith unto 43_JOH_04_25 # The woman saith unto him, I know that Messias cometh, which is 
called Christ: when he is come, he will tell us all things.

woman saw Samuel 09_1SA_28_12 # And when the woman saw Samuel, she cried with a loud voice: and 
the woman spake to Saul, saying, Why hast thou deceived me? for thou [art] Saul.

woman saw that 01_GEN_03_06 # And when the woman saw that the tree [was] good for food, and that it 
[was] pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to make [one] wise, she took of the fruit thereof, and did 
eat, and gave also unto her husband with her; and he did eat.

woman saw that 42_LUK_08_47 # And when the woman saw that she was not hid, she came trembling, and
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falling down before him, she declared unto him before all the people for what cause she had touched him, 
and how she was healed immediately.

woman shall be 04_NUM_05_27 # And when he hath made her to drink the water, then it shall come to 
pass, [that], if she be defiled, and have done trespass against her husband, that the water that causeth the 
curse shall enter into her, [and become] bitter, and her belly shall swell, and her thigh shall rot: and the 
woman shall be a curse among her people.

woman shall bear 04_NUM_05_31 # Then shall the man be guiltless from iniquity, and this woman shall 
bear her iniquity.

woman shall borrow 02_EXO_03_22 # But every woman shall borrow of her neighbour, and of her that 
sojourneth in her house, jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, and raiment: and ye shall put [them] upon your
sons, and upon your daughters; and ye shall spoil the Egyptians.

woman shall come 17_EST_04_11 # All the king's servants, and the people of the king's provinces, do know,
that whosoever, whether man or woman, shall come unto the king into the inner court, who is not called, 
[there is] one law of his to put [him] to death, except such to whom the king shall hold out the golden 
sceptre, that he may live: but I have not been called to come in unto the king these thirty days.

woman shall come 28_HOS_13_13 # The sorrows of a travailing woman shall come upon him: he [is] an 
unwise son; for he should not stay long in [the place of] the breaking forth of children.

woman shall commit 04_NUM_05_06 # Speak unto the children of Israel, When a man or woman shall 
commit any sin that men commit, to do a trespass against the LORD, and that person be guilty;

woman shall compass 24_JER_31_22 # How long wilt thou go about, O thou backsliding daughter? for the 
LORD hath created a new thing in the earth, A woman shall compass a man.

woman shall not 05_DEU_22_05 # The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man, neither 
shall a man put on a woman's garment: for all that do so [are] abomination unto the LORD thy God.

woman shall put 41_MAR_10_12 # And if a woman shall put away her husband, and be married to 
another, she committeth adultery.

woman shall say 04_NUM_05_22 # And this water that causeth the curse shall go into thy bowels, to make 
[thy] belly to swell, and [thy] thigh to rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen.

woman shall separate 04_NUM_06_02 # Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto them, When either 
man or woman shall separate [themselves] to vow a vow of a Nazarite, to separate [themselves] unto the 
LORD:

woman she eateth 20_PRO_30_20 # Such [is] the way of an adulterous woman; she eateth, and wipeth her 
mouth, and saith, I have done no wickedness.

woman she told 12_2KI_08_06 # And when the king asked the woman, she told him. So the king appointed 
unto her a certain officer, saying, Restore all that [was] hers, and all the fruits of the field since the day that 
she left the land, even until now.

woman since the 42_LUK_07_45 # Thou gavest me no kiss: but this woman since the time I came in hath 
not ceased to kiss my feet.

woman sit upon 66_REV_17_03 # So he carried me away in the spirit into the wilderness: and I saw a 
woman sit upon a scarlet coloured beast, full of names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns.
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woman sitteth 66_REV_17_09 # And here [is] the mind which hath wisdom. The seven heads are seven 
mountains, on which the woman sitteth.

woman slew him 07_JUD_09_54 # Then he called hastily unto the young man his armourbearer, and said 
unto him, Draw thy sword, and slay me, that men say not of me, A woman slew him. And his young man 
thrust him through, and he died.

woman so shalt 05_DEU_22_22 # If a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, then they 
shall both of them die, [both] the man that lay with the woman, and the woman: so shalt thou put away evil 
from Israel.

woman spake to 09_1SA_28_12 # And when the woman saw Samuel, she cried with a loud voice: and the 
woman spake to Saul, saying, Why hast thou deceived me? for thou [art] Saul.

woman stand before 03_LEV_18_23 # Neither shalt thou lie with any beast to defile thyself therewith: 
neither shall any woman stand before a beast to lie down thereto: it [is] confusion.

woman standing in 43_JOH_08_09 # And they which heard [it], being convicted by [their own] conscience, 
went out one by one, beginning at the eldest, [even] unto the last: and Jesus was left alone, and the woman 
standing in the midst.

woman taken in 43_JOH_08_03 # And the scribes and Pharisees brought unto him a woman taken in 
adultery; and when they had set her in the midst,

woman that believeth 54_1TI_05_16 # If any man or woman that believeth have widows, let them relieve 
them, and let not the church be charged; that it may relieve them that are widows indeed.

woman that feareth 20_PRO_31_30 # Favour [is] deceitful, and beauty [is] vain: [but] a woman [that] 
feareth the LORD, she shall be praised.

woman that had 10_2SA_14_02 # And Joab sent to Tekoah, and fetched thence a wise woman, and said 
unto her, I pray thee, feign thyself to be a mourner, and put on now mourning apparel, and anoint not 
thyself with oil, but be as a woman that had a long time mourned for the dead:

woman that hath 09_1SA_28_07 # Then said Saul unto his servants, Seek me a woman that hath a familiar 
spirit, that I may go to her, and inquire of her. And his servants said to him, Behold, [there is] a woman 
that hath a familiar spirit at Endor.

woman that hath 09_1SA_28_07 # Then said Saul unto his servants, Seek me a woman that hath a familiar 
spirit, that I may go to her, and inquire of her. And his servants said to him, Behold, [there is] a woman 
that hath a familiar spirit at Endor.

woman that hath 05_DEU_17_02 # If there be found among you, within any of thy gates which the LORD 
thy God giveth thee, man or woman, that hath wrought wickedness in the sight of the LORD thy God, in 
transgressing his covenant,

woman that hath 07_JUD_21_11 # And this [is] the thing that ye shall do, Ye shall utterly destroy every 
male, and every woman that hath lain by man.

woman that hath 03_LEV_20_27 # A man also or woman that hath a familiar spirit, or that is a wizard, 
shall surely be put to death: they shall stone them with stones: their blood [shall be] upon them.

woman that hath 04_NUM_31_17 # Now therefore kill every male among the little ones, and kill every 
woman that hath known man by lying with him.
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woman that he 12_2KI_06_30 # And it came to pass, when the king heard the words of the woman, that he 
rent his clothes; and he passed by upon the wall, and the people looked, and, behold, [he had] sackcloth 
within upon his flesh.

woman that he 18_JOB_15_14 # What [is] man, that he should be clean? and [he which is] born of a 
woman, that he should be righteous?

woman that he 66_REV_12_15 # And the serpent cast out of his mouth water as a flood after the woman, 
that he might cause her to be carried away of the flood.

woman that is 03_LEV_19_20 # And whosoever lieth carnally with a woman, that [is] a bondmaid, 
betrothed to an husband, and not at all redeemed, nor freedom given her; she shall be scourged; they shall 
not be put to death, because she was not free.

woman that is 08_RUT_04_11 # And all the people that [were] in the gate, and the elders, said, [We are] 
witnesses. The LORD make the woman that is come into thine house like Rachel and like Leah, which two 
did build the house of Israel: and do thou worthily in Ephratah, and be famous in Bethlehem:

woman that playeth 26_EZE_23_44 # Yet they went in unto her, as they go in unto a woman that playeth 
the harlot: so went they in unto Aholah and unto Aholibah, the lewd women.

woman that prayeth 46_1CO_11_05 # But every woman that prayeth or prophesieth with [her] head 
uncovered dishonoureth her head: for that is even all one as if she were shaven.

woman that she 01_GEN_12_14 # And it came to pass, that, when Abram was come into Egypt, the 
Egyptians beheld the woman that she [was] very fair.

woman that sitteth 38_ZEC_05_07 # And, behold, there was lifted up a talent of lead: and this [is] a woman
that sitteth in the midst of the ephah.

woman that stood 09_1SA_01_26 # And she said, Oh my lord, [as] thy soul liveth, my lord, I [am] the 
woman that stood by thee here, praying unto the LORD.

woman that they 02_EXO_21_28 # If an ox gore a man or a woman, that they die: then the ox shall be 
surely stoned, and his flesh shall not be eaten; but the owner of the ox [shall be] quit.

woman that they 19_PSA_58_08 # As a snail [which] melteth, let [every one of them] pass away: [like] the 
untimely birth of a woman, [that] they may not see the sun.

woman that travaileth 23_ISA_13_08 # And they shall be afraid: pangs and sorrows shall take hold of 
them; they shall be in pain as a woman that travaileth: they shall be amazed one at another; their faces 
[shall be as] flames.

woman that travaileth 23_ISA_21_03 # Therefore are my loins filled with pain: pangs have taken hold upon
me, as the pangs of a woman that travaileth: I was bowed down at the hearing [of it]; I was dismayed at the 
seeing [of it].

woman that was 07_JUD_20_04 # And the Levite, the husband of the woman that was slain, answered and 
said, I came into Gibeah that [belongeth] to Benjamin, I and my concubine, to lodge.

woman that was 42_LUK_04_26 # But unto none of them was Elias sent, save unto Sarepta, [a city] of 
Sidon, unto a woman [that was] a widow.

woman that was 04_NUM_25_15 # And the name of the Midianitish woman that was slain [was] Cozbi, the 
daughter of Zur; he [was] head over a people, [and] of a chief house in Midian.
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woman The LORD 04_NUM_05_21 # Then the priest shall charge the woman with an oath of cursing, and 
the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make thee a curse and an oath among thy people, when the
LORD doth make thy thigh to rot, and thy belly to swell;

woman the mistress 11_1KI_17_17 # And it came to pass after these things, [that] the son of the woman, the
mistress of the house, fell sick; and his sickness was so sore, that there was no breath left in him.

woman the ox 02_EXO_21_29 # But if the ox were wont to push with his horn in time past, and it hath been
testified to his owner, and he hath not kept him in, but that he hath killed a man or a woman; the ox shall 
be stoned, and his owner also shall be put to death.

woman then left 43_JOH_04_28 # The woman then left her waterpot, and went her way into the city, and 
saith to the men,

woman there to 11_1KI_17_09 # Arise, get thee to Zarephath, which [belongeth] to Zidon, and dwell there: 
behold, I have commanded a widow woman there to sustain thee.

woman these are 02_EXO_06_15 # And the sons of Simeon; Jemuel, and Jamin, and Ohad, and Jachin, and
Zohar, and Shaul the son of a Canaanitish woman: these [are] the families of Simeon.

woman this is 42_LUK_07_39 # Now when the Pharisee which had bidden him saw [it], he spake within 
himself, saying, This man, if he were a prophet, would have known who and what manner of woman [this 
is] that toucheth him: for she is a sinner.

Woman thou art 42_LUK_13_12 # And when Jesus saw her, he called [her to him], and said unto her, 
Woman, thou art loosed from thine infirmity.

woman through her 04_NUM_25_08 # And he went after the man of Israel into the tent, and thrust both of 
them through, the man of Israel, and the woman through her belly. So the plague was stayed from the 
children of Israel.

woman Thy faith 42_LUK_07_50 # And he said to the woman, Thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace.

woman to be 46_1CO_11_06 # For if the woman be not covered, let her also be shorn: but if it be a shame 
for a woman to be shorn or shaven, let her be covered.

woman to drink 04_NUM_05_24 # And he shall cause the woman to drink the bitter water that causeth the 
curse: and the water that causeth the curse shall enter into her, [and become] bitter.

woman to drink 04_NUM_05_26 # And the priest shall take an handful of the offering, [even] the memorial
thereof, and burn [it] upon the altar, and afterward shall cause the woman to drink the water.

woman to every 13_1CH_16_03 # And he dealt to every one of Israel, both man and woman, to every one a 
loaf of bread, and a good piece of flesh, and a flagon [of wine].

woman to have 46_1CO_11_10 # For this cause ought the woman to have power on [her] head because of 
the angels.

woman to keep 19_PSA_113_09 # He maketh the barren woman to keep house, [and to be] a joyful mother 
of children. Praise ye the LORD.

woman to look 01_GEN_12_11 # And it came to pass, when he was come near to enter into Egypt, that he 
said unto Sarai his wife, Behold now, I know that thou [art] a fair woman to look upon:
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woman to lust 40_MAT_05_28 # But I say unto you, That whosoever looketh on a woman to lust after her 
hath committed adultery with her already in his heart.

woman to teach 54_1TI_02_12 # But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp authority over the man, 
but to be in silence.

woman to the 10_2SA_17_20 # And when Absalom's servants came to the woman to the house, they said, 
Where [is] Ahimaaz and Jonathan? And the woman said unto them, They be gone over the brook of water. 
And when they had sought and could not find [them], they returned to Jerusalem.

woman to uncover 03_LEV_18_19 # Also thou shalt not approach unto a woman to uncover her nakedness,
as long as she is put apart for her uncleanness.

woman took and 10_2SA_17_19 # And the woman took and spread a covering over the well's mouth, and 
spread ground corn thereon; and the thing was not known.

woman took and 42_LUK_13_21 # It is like leaven, which a woman took and hid in three measures of meal,
till the whole was leavened.

woman took and 40_MAT_13_33 # Another parable spake he unto them; The kingdom of heaven is like 
unto leaven, which a woman took, and hid in three measures of meal, till the whole was leavened.

woman took the 02_EXO_02_09 # And Pharaoh's daughter said unto her, Take this child away, and nurse 
it for me, and I will give [thee] thy wages. And the woman took the child, and nursed it.

woman took the 06_JOS_02_04 # And the woman took the two men, and hid them, and said thus, There 
came men unto me, but I wist not whence they [were]:

woman unto him 12_2KI_06_26 # And as the king of Israel was passing by upon the wall, there cried a 
woman unto him, saying, Help, my lord, O king.

woman was a 41_MAR_07_26 # The woman was a Greek, a Syrophenician by nation; and she besought 
him that he would cast forth the devil out of her daughter.

woman was arrayed 66_REV_17_04 # And the woman was arrayed in purple and scarlet colour, and 
decked with gold and precious stones and pearls, having a golden cup in her hand full of abominations and 
filthiness of her fornication:

woman was delivered 11_1KI_03_18 # And it came to pass the third day after that I was delivered, that this 
woman was delivered also: and we [were] together; [there was] no stranger with us in the house, save we 
two in the house.

woman was full 44_ACT_09_36 # Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha, which by 
interpretation is called Dorcas: this woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which she did.

woman was left 08_RUT_01_05 # And Mahlon and Chilion died also both of them; and the woman was left 
of her two sons and her husband.

woman was made 40_MAT_09_22 # But Jesus turned him about, and when he saw her, he said, Daughter, 
be of good comfort; thy faith hath made thee whole. And the woman was made whole from that hour.

woman was taken 01_GEN_12_15 # The princes also of Pharaoh saw her, and commended her before 
Pharaoh: and the woman was taken into Pharaoh's house.

woman was taken 43_JOH_08_04 # They say unto him, Master, this woman was taken in adultery, in the 
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very act.

woman was there 11_1KI_17_10 # So he arose and went to Zarephath. And when he came to the gate of the 
city, behold, the widow woman [was] there gathering of sticks: and he called to her, and said, Fetch me, I 
pray thee, a little water in a vessel, that I may drink.

woman was very 10_2SA_11_02 # And it came to pass in an eveningtide, that David arose from off his bed, 
and walked upon the roof of the king's house: and from the roof he saw a woman washing herself; and the 
woman [was] very beautiful to look upon.

woman was Zimri 04_NUM_25_14 # Now the name of the Israelite that was slain, [even] that was slain with
the Midianitish woman, [was] Zimri, the son of Salu, a prince of a chief house among the Simeonites.

woman washing herself 10_2SA_11_02 # And it came to pass in an eveningtide, that David arose from off 
his bed, and walked upon the roof of the king's house: and from the roof he saw a woman washing herself; 
and the woman [was] very beautiful to look upon.

woman went her 09_1SA_01_18 # And she said, Let thine handmaid find grace in thy sight. So the woman 
went her way, and did eat, and her countenance was no more [sad].

woman went unto 10_2SA_20_22 # Then the woman went unto all the people in her wisdom. And they cut 
off the head of Sheba the son of Bichri, and cast [it] out to Joab. And he blew a trumpet, and they retired 
from the city, every man to his tent. And Joab returned to Jerusalem unto the king.

woman were given 66_REV_12_14 # And to the woman were given two wings of a great eagle, that she 
might fly into the wilderness, into her place, where she is nourished for a time, and times, and half a time, 
from the face of the serpent.

woman What hast 23_ISA_45_10 # Woe unto him that saith unto [his] father, What begettest thou? or to 
the woman, What hast thou brought forth?

Woman what have 43_JOH_02_04 # Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what have I to do with thee? mine hour 
is not yet come.

woman What is 01_GEN_03_13 # And the LORD God said unto the woman, What [is] this [that] thou hast 
done? And the woman said, The serpent beguiled me, and I did eat.

woman when she 43_JOH_16_21 # A woman when she is in travail hath sorrow, because her hour is come: 
but as soon as she is delivered of the child, she remembereth no more the anguish, for joy that a man is 
born into the world.

woman when she 20_PRO_30_23 # For an odious [woman] when she is married; and an handmaid that is 
heir to her mistress.

Woman where are 43_JOH_08_10 # When Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw none but the woman, he 
said unto her, Woman, where are those thine accusers? hath no man condemned thee?

woman which brought 66_REV_12_13 # And when the dragon saw that he was cast unto the earth, he 
persecuted the woman which brought forth the man [child].

woman which had 42_LUK_13_11 # And, behold, there was a woman which had a spirit of infirmity 
eighteen years, and was bowed together, and could in no wise lift up [herself].

woman which had 41_MAR_05_25 # And a certain woman, which had an issue of blood twelve years,
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woman which hath 46_1CO_07_13 # And the woman which hath an husband that believeth not, and if he 
be pleased to dwell with her, let her not leave him.

woman which hath 45_ROM_07_02 # For the woman which hath an husband is bound by the law to [her] 
husband so long as he liveth; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed from the law of [her] husband.

woman which have 05_DEU_17_05 # Then shalt thou bring forth that man or that woman, which have 
committed that wicked thing, unto thy gates, [even] that man or that woman, and shalt stone them with 
stones, till they die.

woman which is 20_PRO_11_22 # [As] a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, [so is] a fair woman which is 
without discretion.

woman which testified 43_JOH_04_39 # And many of the Samaritans of that city believed on him for the 
saying of the woman, which testified, He told me all that ever I did.

woman which thou 01_GEN_20_03 # But God came to Abimelech in a dream by night, and said to him, 
Behold, thou [art but] a dead man, for the woman which thou hast taken; for she [is] a man's wife.

woman which thou 66_REV_17_18 # And the woman which thou sawest is that great city, which reigneth 
over the kings of the earth.

woman which was 44_ACT_16_01 # Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a certain disciple was 
there, named Timotheus, the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, and believed; but his father 
[was] a Greek:

woman which was 40_MAT_09_20 # And, behold, a woman, which was diseased with an issue of blood 
twelve years, came behind [him], and touched the hem of his garment:

woman which was 66_REV_12_04 # And his tail drew the third part of the stars of heaven, and did cast 
them to the earth: and the dragon stood before the woman which was ready to be delivered, for to devour 
her child as soon as it was born.

woman whom he 04_NUM_12_01 # And Miriam and Aaron spake against Moses because of the Ethiopian 
woman whom he had married: for he had married an Ethiopian woman.

woman Whom shall 09_1SA_28_11 # Then said the woman, Whom shall I bring up unto thee? And he said, 
Bring me up Samuel.

woman whom the 01_GEN_24_44 # And she say to me, Both drink thou, and I will also draw for thy 
camels: [let] the same [be] the woman whom the LORD hath appointed out for my master's son.

woman whom thou 01_GEN_03_12 # And the man said, The woman whom thou gavest [to be] with me, she
gave me of the tree, and I did eat.

woman whose father 03_LEV_24_10 # And the son of an Israelitish woman, whose father [was] an 
Egyptian, went out among the children of Israel: and this son of the Israelitish [woman] and a man of Israel
strove together in the camp;

woman whose heart 21_ECC_07_26 # And I find more bitter than death the woman, whose heart [is] snares
and nets, [and] her hands [as] bands: whoso pleaseth God shall escape from her; but the sinner shall be 
taken by her.

woman whose heart 02_EXO_35_29 # The children of Israel brought a willing offering unto the LORD, 
every man and woman, whose heart made them willing to bring for all manner of work, which the LORD 
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had commanded to be made by the hand of Moses.

woman whose son 12_2KI_08_01 # Then spake Elisha unto the woman, whose son he had restored to life, 
saying, Arise, and go thou and thine household, and sojourn wheresoever thou canst sojourn: for the LORD
hath called for a famine; and it shall also come upon the land seven years.

woman whose son 12_2KI_08_05 # And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had restored a 
dead body to life, that, behold, the woman, whose son he had restored to life, cried to the king for her house 
and for her land. And Gehazi said, My lord, O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her son, whom Elisha 
restored to life.

woman whose the 11_1KI_03_26 # Then spake the woman whose the living child [was] unto the king, for 
her bowels yearned upon her son, and she said, O my lord, give her the living child, and in no wise slay it. 
But the other said, Let it be neither mine nor thine, [but] divide [it].

woman whose young 41_MAR_07_25 # For a [certain] woman, whose young daughter had an unclean 
spirit, heard of him, and came and fell at his feet:

Woman why weepest 43_JOH_20_13 # And they say unto her, Woman, why weepest thou? She saith unto 
them, Because they have taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have laid him.

Woman why weepest 43_JOH_20_15 # Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why weepest thou? whom seekest 
thou? She, supposing him to be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou have borne him hence, tell me 
where thou hast laid him, and I will take him away.

woman will not 01_GEN_24_05 # And the servant said unto him, Peradventure the woman will not be 
willing to follow me unto this land: must I needs bring thy son again unto the land from whence thou 
camest?

woman will not 01_GEN_24_08 # And if the woman will not be willing to follow thee, then thou shalt be 
clear from this my oath: only bring not my son thither again.

woman will not 01_GEN_24_39 # And I said unto my master, Peradventure the woman will not follow me.

woman with an 04_NUM_05_21 # Then the priest shall charge the woman with an oath of cursing, and the 
priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make thee a curse and an oath among thy people, when the 
LORD doth make thy thigh to rot, and thy belly to swell;

woman with child 52_1TH_05_03 # For when they shall say, Peace and safety; then sudden destruction 
cometh upon them, as travail upon a woman with child; and they shall not escape.

woman with child 02_EXO_21_22 # If men strive, and hurt a woman with child, so that her fruit depart 
[from her], and yet no mischief follow: he shall be surely punished, according as the woman's husband will 
lay upon him; and he shall pay as the judges [determine].

woman with child 23_ISA_26_17 # Like as a woman with child, [that] draweth near the time of her 
delivery, is in pain, [and] crieth out in her pangs; so have we been in thy sight, O LORD.

woman with child 24_JER_31_08 # Behold, I will bring them from the north country, and gather them 
from the coasts of the earth, [and] with them the blind and the lame, the woman with child and her that 
travaileth with child together: a great company shall return thither.

woman with the 20_PRO_07_10 # And, behold, there met him a woman [with] the attire of an harlot, and 
subtle of heart.
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woman without the 46_1CO_11_11 # Nevertheless neither is the man without the woman, neither the 
woman without the man, in the Lord.

woman Ye shall 01_GEN_03_04 # And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely die:

woman Yea hath 01_GEN_03_01 # Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast of the field which the 
LORD God had made. And he said unto the woman, Yea, hath God said, Ye shall not eat of every tree of the
garden?

woman yet no 43_JOH_04_27 # And upon this came his disciples, and marvelled that he talked with the 
woman: yet no man said, What seekest thou? or, Why talkest thou with her?

woman young and 06_JOS_06_21 # And they utterly destroyed all that [was] in the city, both man and 
woman, young and old, and ox, and sheep, and ass, with the edge of the sword.

woman 46_1CO_07_01 # Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote unto me: [It is] good for a man not to
touch a woman.

woman 11_1KI_14_05 # And the LORD said unto Ahijah, Behold, the wife of Jeroboam cometh to ask a 
thing of thee for her son; for he [is] sick: thus and thus shalt thou say unto her: for it shall be, when she 
cometh in, that she shall feign herself [to be] another [woman].

woman 14_2CH_15_13 # That whosoever would not seek the LORD God of Israel should be put to death, 
whether small or great, whether man or woman.

woman 10_2SA_03_08 # Then was Abner very wroth for the words of Ishbosheth, and said, [Am] I a dog's 
head, which against Judah do show kindness this day unto the house of Saul thy father, to his brethren, and
to his friends, and have not delivered thee into the hand of David, that thou chargest me to day with a fault 
concerning this woman?

woman 26_EZE_16_30 # How weak is thine heart, saith the Lord GOD, seeing thou doest all these [things], 
the work of an imperious whorish woman;

woman 26_EZE_18_06 # [And] hath not eaten upon the mountains, neither hath lifted up his eyes to the 
idols of the house of Israel, neither hath defiled his neighbour's wife, neither hath come near to a 
menstruous woman,

woman 26_EZE_36_17 # Son of man, when the house of Israel dwelt in their own land, they defiled it by 
their own way and by their doings: their way was before me as the uncleanness of a removed woman.

woman 01_GEN_46_10 # And the sons of Simeon; Jemuel, and Jamin, and Ohad, and Jachin, and Zohar, 
and Shaul the son of a Canaanitish woman.

woman 24_JER_06_02 # I have likened the daughter of Zion to a comely and delicate [woman].

woman 18_JOB_25_04 # How then can man be justified with God? or how can he be clean [that is] born of 
a woman?

woman 07_JUD_11_02 # And Gilead's wife bare him sons; and his wife's sons grew up, and they thrust out 
Jephthah, and said unto him, Thou shalt not inherit in our father's house; for thou [art] the son of a strange
woman.

woman 04_NUM_12_01 # And Miriam and Aaron spake against Moses because of the Ethiopian woman 
whom he had married: for he had married an Ethiopian woman.
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woman 20_PRO_06_24 # To keep thee from the evil woman, from the flattery of the tongue of a strange 
woman.

woman 20_PRO_20_16 # Take his garment that is surety [for] a stranger: and take a pledge of him for a 
strange woman.

woman 20_PRO_21_19 # [It is] better to dwell in the wilderness, than with a contentious and an angry 
woman.

woman 20_PRO_27_13 # Take his garment that is surety for a stranger, and take a pledge of him for a 
strange woman.

woman 08_RUT_03_11 # And now, my daughter, fear not; I will do to thee all that thou requirest: for all 
the city of my people doth know that thou [art] a virtuous woman.

woman 08_RUT_04_12 # And let thy house be like the house of Pharez, whom Tamar bare unto Judah, of 
the seed which the LORD shall give thee of this young woman.

woman's child died 11_1KI_03_19 # And this woman's child died in the night; because she overlaid it.

woman's garment for 05_DEU_22_05 # The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man, 
neither shall a man put on a woman's garment: for all that do so [are] abomination unto the LORD thy 
God.

woman's hand and 04_NUM_05_25 # Then the priest shall take the jealousy offering out of the woman's 
hand, and shall wave the offering before the LORD, and offer it upon the altar:

woman's hand but 01_GEN_38_20 # And Judah sent the kid by the hand of his friend the Adullamite, to 
receive [his] pledge from the woman's hand: but he found her not.

woman's head and 04_NUM_05_18 # And the priest shall set the woman before the LORD, and uncover the
woman's head, and put the offering of memorial in her hands, which [is] the jealousy offering: and the 
priest shall have in his hand the bitter water that causeth the curse:

woman's husband will 02_EXO_21_22 # If men strive, and hurt a woman with child, so that her fruit 
depart [from her], and yet no mischief follow: he shall be surely punished, according as the woman's 
husband will lay upon him; and he shall pay as the judges [determine].

woman's son blasphemed 03_LEV_24_11 # And the Israelitish woman's son blasphemed the name [of the 
LORD], and cursed. And they brought him unto Moses: [and his mother's name [was] Shelomith, the 
daughter of Dibri, of the tribe of Dan:]

womankind it is 03_LEV_18_22 # Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind: it [is] abomination.
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